
TROOPS AVERT A RIOT.

A Hotel Proprietor at Havana Holste the Yellow

Flag and la Compelled to Haul It Down

by American Soldlere,

Mnmlny morning n Hpanleh find hnv-In-

been raised over n hotel on tht
Catsnda del Montis Havana, R crowd
of Cubans gathered nnd begun U
throw stones lit It. Cmnptiny II, Truth
regular Infantry, was called nml pro-

ceeded to the scene of disturbance nl
double inili k. nml with fixed bayonets
speedily dispersed tin- - rrowil, whirl)
WH fast becoming ugly.

The nltlccr In cominnnil explained to
the proprietor thnt tin- - flaw ought tti
bo lowered, because It wim likely tu
produce fnrtlii-- disorder. Thn

In reply, nssnrcd tho ollln r thnt
no offense had been IntPinli'il. nml that
having seen thp Ktmllsh nml ilornmn
tings flying, hp thotiKht Iip wouM be ut
liberty to raise thi ling of Hpaltt.

Corpornl Krnnrls K. tin-on- , Com-
pany K, Fourth Illinois volunteers,
wnii drowned whllp bathing In tho

river. Th lioily prulnilily
will lip sent honip for Interment nt
LltchticM. Sim. Iny n boy who was
called the mascot of tho Hecnnd South
Carolina regiment wns drowned In
tho snme stream. Ills hnmo wns In
Ashvlllo, N. t'.

At Marlanno, nt tho hoUFo of Hip

Cuban chief. Iytp Vldnl, n private
meeting nn hi'lil. nt whlrh n number
of romlni-n- t military ttn-- were pres-
ent. Considerable displeasure wns

nt tin- - n ptiini'p by tlenernl
Mnrlo Mi'iiornl nml othrr I'ubiin of-

ficers of positions under tho t'liltnl
Htntes military government, thp critic.
Ism being thnt Mi'tiornl nml Hip others
hnd practically nliiimlonpil the Cuban
nrmy. lonvlnir their colleagues of less
Influence to Rhlft for thcnm-lv- r .

Mnynr IVrfprto Ijicoste. of llnvnnn,
rnlleil upon Governor tlenernl Itrooko,
wired greetings to PrpKlilpnt McKIn-p- y

anil tlptiprnl Homes nml sent a
friendly niessnge to thp t'nbnn nssem-bl- y

at Miirlanao. The tnunli'ltml of-

fices nrp to bp transferred from tho
Jialnro to tho custom house, nfter
which General Ilrnoko will ori.'tipy tho
entire palace.

Tho I'libnn general. Alfrpilo Itogo.
formerly In rominnnil of tho Insurgent
forroii In thp provlnrp of Siintiv Clnra,
declines to nocept n position In tho
customs npivh'e on tho Krotiml thnt ha
might "crowd out some worthier per-
son. "

Thp customs receipts Rnlnrday were
$31,400. mnklnir a total for the month
thug far of $:!:i..l20.

IN BRITISH WATERS.

United Statea Crulaer Albany Buccesafully
i Launched-Allian- ce Oratory.

Tho benefit which would result from
a Hrltlsh-Amcrlcn- n nlllnnce were
ngnin louilly volreil by Englishmen a
few dnys ago when an American cruln- -
er vim launcheil at an KiikIIbIi phlp- -
janj.

The I'nlteil Ktntea ctulser Allmny
vas BUci'ciisfiilly liiiini hi-i- l at Ncwinst-le- ,

KtiKlnml. In the prcHi'iice uf the
I'nlteil KUiti'M naval nttuche. l.leut.
t'olwell, nml ninny other Anierlciins.
The erulHi'i' wuh ehl'lHteited by Mrs.
tSjlwell, nml In the Hint American
VphhpI to be launched nbronil. Aftef-war- d

Hlr Andrew Noble, vice chalr-ma- n

of Sir W. . ArmntroiiB 6i t'o..
Limited. propoHed huccchh to the ven-ae- l,

and in m dolux reKietted the
of the I'nlteil StnteH eharwe d'-

affaires. Henry White, who, however,
tvli'Kraphed, wIhIiIiik the Albany a

career as slHti r Hhlp of the New
Orleans, which, he added, has Riven
great Hatlsfaetlon to her olMccm unU
crews

Sir Andrew Noble ndded thnt It
would be a pleasure for the whole
country to know that the vessel wan
built there for tho United States, "be-
cause everything tending to closen the
tlen between Great Uritain and the
United States must be a source of
plensure to every Kngliihinun," g,

he remarked:
"The AmerlcnnM must bo proud of

the qualities exhibited by their nnvy
during the war recently closed. These
same qualities of pluck and ilaxh the
Hrttlsh navy has lnvnriably diHpluyed.
The Americans conducted the wnr
without theatrical display, waiting
patiently until their plana had proper-
ly matured."

Lieutenant Cnlwoll, In responding,
aid the guns on the New Orleans were

admittedly better than any of the
American guns, and that the Ameri-
cans were to build their guns on tho
same model.

Chairman Taylor, of the American
Society, toasted the Klawlck builders.
Ho aald: "Americans need not blush
to be of Anglo-Saxo- n blood. When tha
Ameriran and liritlsh nations ara
joined back to back they can defy the
world, and, marching shoulder to
shoulder, a great blessing to civilisa-
tion will be assured."

The healths of Norton and Ollmore,
Inspectors of the vcbscI while she Is
building, were also drunk. The mayor
of Newcastle was among those pres- -

Ccn. Milea Called s Liar.
Most vigorous and sensational tes-

timony was given before the war In-
vestigating committee lust Friday by
Oen. Charles K. Kagan, commissary-gtner- al

of subsistence, who, appearing
unexpectedly to meet the allegations
against the beef Issued In the war,
vigorously arraigned MuJ.-Qe- n. Miles,
commanding the army. He read his
testimony from a long written state-
ment. He denied numerous statements
of Oen. Miles, charged that the latter's
testimony constituted severe reflections
on the commanding generals of the ex-
peditions and referred to him as "thissame commanding general, NelBon A.
Miles," and said whoever called the
beef furnished "embalmed beef," wasa "liar."

'Remain In Spita or tn icxaer.
The Prussian government has mads

an unexpected counter check In the
recent expulsion of Danes from North
Sleswlck. Among those expelled were
many dairy maids. It Is learned that
the German lovers of the girls follow
cd them across the frontier and mar
rled them and as a result most of
them are back In Sleswlck as German
subjects.

Lava Found a Way.
John H. Dillon, of 8t. Louis, had his

name changed by legal proceas to Jos-
eph H. Dillon-Greg- g to enable him tomarry Mary Gregg, and at the same
lime save her fortune of 1200,000, be-
queathed to her by an eccentric uncle,
on condition that she retain the name
of Gregg through life. It Is supposed
the uncle Intended hs nleca should re-
main unmarried.

A native engineer at the water works
aix miles outside of Manila was mur-
dered on Thursday evening by an or
ganised gang of thieves, armed with
various weapons. His wife barely es-
caped the same fute. The place was
ransacked. The Filipinos disclaim any
knowledge vt tha outrage.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.

Lieut. Hobsnn wns Riven ft hpnrty
recpptlon at Honolulu December 81.

Pnnta Clnra City, Cuba, has lost 80
per cent of Its population In threayears.

linkers are nt wnr In chlcngo. A
loaf can now be bought for I

cents.
Three thousand of the 45,000 em-

ploye of the Pennsylvania railroad
are III.

A tenm of horses ran nwny with a
street enr In New York t Ity last Wed-
nesday.

Chaimcpy 1)pipw was ctpi tpil I'nlted
Plates Senator bv the New Yolk lcgls-lat-

last Friday.
ChnrlPinnene Tower, of Philadelphia,

hns been tiotnlnnted as United States
Binbnssndor to ltusln.

Horseless Ice wagons will be In Up
In New Voik next summer. They will
be operated by electricity.

As n result of the wire combine nn
ndvnnce of $2W per tun for wire and
Wire nnllM hits been titmounced.

Spies, acting In the Interest of tem-
perance nt Lexington, Ky., were bad-
ly stoned nml beaten by snloon men
last Snnilny.

Indianapolis wns a few dnys ngo prp-senl-

wltb a gun taken from the
Spanish steamer, .Marin Teresa, by the
battleship Indlnnn.

Daniel SlotiKh. of Imtnvla, Ohio.,
who (I li put believe In banks, died
last Tuesday, nue.1 s; years. ID.UUO
was found In his trunk.

As n rpsult of thp deducting of the
Stnt" pay of the members of the Four-
teenth Pennsylvania regiment many
of tho boys will be left without a cent.

tmiats Frew-e- bus nppllpd to the
court nt l for nn Injunction
ngnlnut denth. A fortune-telle- r has
predicted that he will die on the I'UUi
nf the month.

Miss Annn Mny Pchlpy, spcnml rou-sl- n

of Hip Admiral, cmninlttpil snl-cl-

at llnltlmore Inst Sunday. The
denth nf her father. Col. W. Schley
had affected her mind.

o. H. linker, of F.mlnpnce, Mo., the
wife murderer, was hanged Wednes-
day, In thp presence of 2.0ii0 persons.
On the scaffold he cursed the country
and the people until the drop fell.

TIip seventh conference of mission
hoards In the United Slntes Is In ses-
sion In New York. Hev. A. Judson
King report thnt H.Oimi nre expected to
the conference In New Yotk in l'Jun.

Andrew will prespnt tho
of Wnshlngton with n fJ50.iMiO lib-

rary building. The condition In thntcongress furnish thp site and mnkes
nn annual appropriation of 110,000 to
mnintnln the library.

The smallest baby In New York died
from the grip Inst Thursday. Annie
Albert wns her name nnd she weigh-
ed in ounces nt her birth, on Octob-- r
10, and had Incrcnscd to S poundH. Sho
was deserted by her mother.

Mrs. Charles McCJueennn wns found
dead in her room nt the Kenton hotel,
San Francisco, Inst Wednesdny. She
liiul hanged herself. She came from
(Irnuil Itaplds. Mich., where her huii-Ou-

Is a prominent business man.
Gov. Hastings of Pennsylvania hns

received nil opinion fiom Judge
General Lleber of the United

States army. In which he decides thnt
Idler of the war with Spain may be

Inn In the national at
Gettysburg.

It Is reported from Floyd emmty,
Va., that u limn by the name of Un-
derwood, who wns suspected of being
nn informer on moonshiners, wo seiz-
ed by n gang of the latter and bis
throat cut. und his head then cut off
with an ax.

Tho court of nppenls ha denied a
new trial to Mrs. Mnrtha Plnce, of
Itronklyn, who Ib under sentence of
denth for the murder of her step-
daughter, Ida Place. She will be the
llrst woman electrocuted In the stuto
of New York.

The government of the Trnnsvnal
snys the Pretoria correspondent of tho
London "TlmeB," has expended near-
ly 14,000,000 since 1W4 In trying to In-
fluence the European press and Furo-pea- n

officials to prevent the leasing of
Delngoa bay to Great llrltaln.

Kdwurd F. Gibson, of Lawrence,
Mass., after a bIx years' trip around
the world, winding up with the battle
of Caney, has Just discovered that
he bus fullen heir to $70,000, bequeath-
ed by his aunt, Mrs. George M. Hich,
w ho died recently in Chicago.

The court cf appeals revcrs"d thn
judgment of l.1,000 secured by Wllllnin
H. Laldlaw, Jr., against Russell Sage
and ordered another niw trial. Lald-
law secured the Judgment on the
ground that Sage had used him as a
shield agulnst tho effects of an ex-
plosive.

The rate of postage between Great
llrltaln and Camilla was reduced
from 5 to 2 cents on January 1, and a
new Canadian stamp has been adopt-
ed, which shows a map of the world
on the Mercator projection, printed In
gray wim tne uritlHh territory, on
which the sun never sets, printed in
red.

Colonel G. M. Moulton. of the Sec
ond Illinois regiment, who ha been In
command of the Havana police, ha
been relieved or police duty and will
go to his regiment. Ho will deliver up
me papers ci run uepariment to Jonn
Gary Evans, who apparently. Is to ba
mayor of Havana, and a Cuban chief
of polico will probably ba appointed at
once.

An accident compelled an east.
bound train on the Pennsylvania rail-
road to uso the west-boun- d track at
lrwln, Pa., last Wednesday. Four
young people not aware of the change,
stepped upon the track and were In-
stantly killed. The dead: Thomas and
Mary Miller, aged 21 and 17: Walter
Krown, aged ID and Bert Watson aged
i2.

Chins Makea Reatltutlcn.
Tho trouble arising out of the mur

der of the medical assistant at tha
American mission at Chung King last
year has been settled satinfuctory.
The Chinese authorities will pay an
indemnity, cashier and dismiss the
guilty officials and grant a building for
a hospital In the locality where the
murder was committed.

Warranta lor Jury Bribera.
Arrests for Jury bribing will soon

De made In Chicago. States Attorney
Deneen has the evidence to warrant
tho Issuance of bench warrants for at
least a dnxen men. In the list now be
ing prepared there will be a denutv
sheriff and six other court bailiffs in
addition to the two now under arrest.
Three minute clerks, who are said to
have been in a connplracy with bailiffs
to supply proxy Jurors, will be Includ-
ed. To this list may be added two or
tnrea attorneys.

French Steamer Alone to Blame.
The admiralty court In London found

that La Hourgogne. of the Comuuanle
Generate Transatlantique, was alone
to Plume ror the collision with the
British ship Cromartyshire, on July 4
last, near Sable Inland, off the roust of
Nova Scotia, resulting tn the slnklnir
of the steamer and the loss of over 600
lives. .

CAUSED BY PNEUMONIA.

4he Famous Main Btateaman Had for Many
Yeara Been Honored by Hia Conatltuenta,

Waa a student and a Prohibition!.

Nelson Dlnglpy, rppresentntlve from
.Maine In the House of representatives,
lender of the Kepubllcitii side on the
tloor of thp house nml author of the
present tariff bill, dlpil ft Washington
Inst Friday night. Denth was due tu
pneiimonin and his Illness dated back
to December !!. when he ccmpl'ilned
of having the grip.

There v,rre present at hi death-be- d

the Imttipilliii" member of his .'ainlly
and hi two ,h slclans.

There vere many genuine nnd heart-
felt exprppslnn of sympathy when It
became known thnt thf Maine con-
gressman wns dead. All during hi
Illness, which ho struggled ngalnst so
vigorously, there has been constant
Inquiries at the hot- -l nt which bp re-
sided ns to his condition. The Hamil-
ton house, where Mr. Dlnglcy resided,
ha been the resort for a number of
years for most of the congresslonnl
contingent from Maine, and It wns
hire thnt Mr. Dlnglcy spent nil of tha
pnst IS year of his lire w hen his con-
gressional dtttlts called hlin to Wash-
ington.

The funeral services were held In th
house of representatives Inst Monday,
The remains were taken to the housu
early In the morning nnd there Iny In
Mate until noon. The funeral serviceswpre conducted In the presence of the
members of the house and senate by
llev. S. M. Newman, pastor of the
First Congregational church, which
Mr. Dlnglcy wns to attend
while residing In Washington. At 4.20
In the afternoon the party left over the
Pennsylvania railroad for Lewlston,
Me., arriving there at 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon.

Nelson Dlngley, Jr., governor of
Maine, 1X74-7- 5 and member of emigres!
from the Second congregational dis-
trict of Maine since 1 KM. was born In
Durham, Amlroscoggin county, Me.,
In his grandfather Lambert's fnrm-hous- e,

on the bank of the Androscog-
gin river, February 15, Wi, son of Nel-
son and Jnne Ijunheit Dlngley.

Hp taught winter school while g

for college. He spent a year
and a half nt Wntervllle college (now
t'olhy university) nnd graduated from
Dartmouth In 18ltfi. He was admitted
to the bnr In 1R.70. but bought the Lew-Into- n

Journal and became an editor
Instead of a lawyer. In INfil he was
"lectpil to thp legislature from Auburn
mil In 1x12 wns speaker. In 1M'.4 while
representing Lewlston he wns again
ipenker.

In IN73 Mr. Dlngley was elected gov-
ernor of Maine by about lo.onn innjor-!t- y.

In 174 he wn by over
11.000 declining a third nomination In
IrT'i. Hp was one if the delegates-nt-His- e

from Maine to the
iiitional convention In 1S70 and served
in the committee on resolutions ami
ivas one of the subcommittee of llvo

drafted thp plntrorm.
In INS1 Mr. Dlngley was nominated

oy the Republican of the Second
viitgrcsslnuiil district of Mnlne to till
:he vnenncy In congress caused by tho

of William P. Frye.
Prisldont McKlnley nlwnys had a

trong friendship for Mr. Dlngley
4lm-- they served together In tho
notise.

For the ordinary manipulations of
.lolliics Mr. Dlnglcy bud no use what-
ever. He pnld no attention to prim-arle- s

or dclegntes. Every two years
his people him by

In a sound Kcpuhllcnn dis-
trict, where noniinntlon Is equivalent
to election. Mr. Dlnglcy devoted hi
lime to acquiring experience nnd
knowledge, w hich made hlin more and
more valuable.

Mr. Dlngley wn a homo body. He
would rnther read or spe his friends
thnn to stir out of tho house. Al-
though his rending wn largely of a
serious character, he hnd a sense of
humor nnd was fond of Mark Twain's
books. Mr. Dlngley wns always a pro-
hibitionist. For many years he was
president of the Congressional Tem-
perance society, an organization of
cold water legislators. Ho was also
a churchgoer, belonging to the Con-
gregational church.

A STATE FOR NEOROES.

Colored People Want tht Privilege of

An application was made a few daya
ago by 8. L. Hutchlns, John E. Patton
and other leading negroes of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., for a charter for the
Nationnl American Colonization As-
sociation, the object being to orgunlxe
branches In the Southern States. The
association Is formed with a view tu
colonizing negroes in the West nnd se-
curing from Congress a concession to
allow the colonies so formed the right
of State government und representa-
tives In Congress, etc.

The plan was originated by fl. 1
Hutchinson, a negro lawyer of Chat-
tanooga and a circuit Judge In North
Carolina during tho reconstruction
days. Hutchlns snys: "Tho people of
the United States should be given an
opportunity to see wether the negro Is
capable of governing and holding of-
fice."

Two Powerlul Truiti.
Articles of Incorporation of the

American Steel nnd Wire Company,
with an authorized capitul of t'JO.OOO,-00- 0,

were filed with the secretary of
stute The capital stock Is
made up of $40,000,000 preferred and
$50,000,000 common stock, the preferred
stock to bear 7 per cent

dividend. Articles of incorpora-
tion were also filed for the Pressed
Steel Car Company, with an author-U- d

capital of $25,000,000.

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS.

Duties collected at the custom house
at Havana Wednesduy amounted to
$104,000.

American soldiers, the other night,
lynched a notorious burglar at Lomo
Hegla, Cuba.

The Senate committee on foreign re-
lations has reported favorably on the
peace treaty.

A boy 12 years of age was found dead
of starvation at Havana Wednesday
morning. Corporal Harter, of Com-
pany A, Tenth regiment, found the
body on the stones with some can-li- es

at the head, placed there by stang-cr- s'

hands.
Lieutenant Colonel Fife and Captain

Max F. Ellrlch, of the First Washing-
ton regiment, are under arrest at Ma-
nila and will be tried by court-marti-

'.or conduct unbecoming officers and
(entlemen, Including drunkenness andjauslng men under their command to
Decome Intoxicated.

Senor Perfecto Lacoste, who waa
(resident of the Havana Junta Pat-rlntic- a,

will be appointed alcalde or
mayor of Havana by MaJ.-Ge- Lud-
low, military governor of the depart-
ment of Havana. Senor Lacoste is a
wealthy planter, popular among all
Masses of Cubans and a resident of
Havana.

FILIPINOS WBAKENINO,

Now Permit American Offlvara to Land si
Hollo.

Official dlspntches received from
Hollo Island of Pnnny, lndlcat e that
tho native are disposed to be friend-
ly, although absolutely opposed to the
landing of the United RtatPS forces
w tlhout orders from Mnlolo,- - the seat
of the Filipino national gov-
ernment. Some of the olllelals at
Hollo are nut In accord with the revo-
lutionary government, but are willing
lug to accept the American protector-
ate nnd to go to state the esse to
Agulnnldo If furnished transportation
by the Americans.

The United State transport New-
port. Arlrona and Pennsylvania, with
the Eighteenth Infantry, the lown
battalion, the Sixth artillery nnd a
detachment of the signal corps, con-
stituting General Miller's expedition
are anchored cb.se to Giilmnrns

bitween Pnnny and Negro- -,

where an excellent water supply I ob-
tainable. The natives, though Indis-
posed primarily to furnish thp Ameri-
can with fresh supplies, now permit
the American olhYrr to go ashore and
furnish them with an escort during
the duytlims

Poiaoned by a NeRreas,
Mnrtha Hnlley, a negres 31 yenrs

old. I locked up nt llaltltnore charged
with the murder, by poison, of George
W. Klnh. also colored, nt Cambridge,
Md. Klnh iIIpiI Monday under sus-
picion clrctimstnncps nnd a wnrratit
wa issued for the llalley woman' ar-
rest. Saturdny the remaining mem-
ber of Klnh family, consisting of tpersons, were poisoned, nnd Snnilny
hi mother Mury Jane Klah, died In
terrible agony. The poison ha been
traced to a bnrrel of Hour, out of whichoyster fritter were made for tho lump
day meal.

Largest Steamer Ever Built.
The White Ptar Line steam-- r Ocean-

ic, the largest ship ever built, wa sue
ressfully launched at llarlnnd & Wnlfl
ynrd nt HelfiiNt, lust week., In thepresence of nn enormous crowd. The
Oceanic Is "04 feet long, and registers
over 17,000 tons. Unlike the GreatEastern, which wn launched broad-
side, she waa Inunchid tern foremost
though longer nnd weighing hnlf ns
much ngiiiu. She has a conl capacity
su'lli-len- t to enable her to clrctimnnvl-gat- e

the globe nt n speed of 12 knots
an hour without reconllng.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The president hns nominated Joseph
H. Choate to bo ambassador to Great
llrltaln.

A new building for the Department
or Justice, to cost $1,000,000, Is project-
ed nt Washington.

Hrlgadler General T. If. Ptnntnn,
Paymaster General of tho nrmy, will
r"tlre Jnnuury '.V).

President McKlnley sent President
Prion man of Cornell to the Philippines
us n spcclnl commissioner.

Secretary Long decided to pnd tho
North Atlantic squadron to Southern
waters for winter maneuvers.

Senntor C. D. Clark of Wyoming has
the Kcpuhllcnn nomination to succeed
himself nnd will be elected January 24

United Ptntes Senntor Gray of the
peace commission wns tendered n com-
plimentary dinner at Washington a
few dnys ngo.

Congressman Payne, of New York,
I the probable successor to Nelson
Dlnglcy n chairman of the House
committee on ways and means and
ns lloor leader of the itepubllcnns.

Delegates representing the Filipino
colony nt Madrid have offered the
minister of tho colonics, Henor llomero
Glron, their for the

of the Spanish prisoner held by
the Insurgents in the 1'hlllpplnc

The Senate committee on naval af-
fairs has agreed to report favorably
the promotion of navnl olhcers who
participated III the wnr with 7'i'"ln
over others who are their seniors. The
list Includes Admirals Sampson and
Schley and a long list of other officer.
No opposition was developed In the
committee.

The mnyor and the entire city coun-
cil nf San Juan, P, It., have resigned.
This action, they assert, was taken
because of their Inability to raise suf-
ficient funds under tht present tariffs.
They are not satisfied with the

abrupt commands of military
government, and besides allege that
they have Insufficient liberty.

The President sent a proclamation
similar to that sent to Porto Itlco to
the Island of Guam.

Senator Allen Introduced a resolu-
tion providing for a select committee
of five to Investigate tho wnr. He
frankly declared that the present war
commission would bring in a white-
wash verdict, and spoke of It as the
"Alger relief commission."

Representative Mudd, of Maryland,
says he will introduce In the house a
bill providing for the removal of the
naval war college from Newport, R. I.,
to Annapolis, Md. Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy Allen, in his Inst re-
port, recommended the removal.

Cubana in the Cabinet.
Gov. Gen. Hrooke, of Cuba, hns been

carefully considering the formation of
a cabinet of civil advisers and has de-

cided to have four secretaries the
first, of state and government; tho sec-
ond, of nuance; the third, of Justice
and public instruction; and tho fourth
of agriculture, industry, commerce and
public works. Only prominent resi-
dents of the Inland will be Invited to
join the cabinet.

Gen. Ludlow has appointed Perfecto
La Coste mnyor of Havana, with exe-
cutive officers and a council, the whole
numbering about 40 persons. The
mayor's secretary and one councillor
are Hpunlnrds. The others are Cubans,
well-know- n lawyers, merchants, land
owners, engineers, doctors, represent-
ative men of all classes. Councillor
Matlas Infanzon Is a colored man.

A Larger German Army.
In the German relchstag Friday

Lieutenant General von GesHler, minis-
ter of war, Introduced the new army
bill, whose object, he said, was to over-
take at one stride the start which
other states had gained over Germany
In military organization. Eugen Rich-te- r,

the radical leader, spoke vigorous-
ly In opposition, maintaining that the
bill was duo to a fancy for new forma-
tions.

conieeaeo anc waa
Nancy Welch, a white widow and

mother of five children, residing about,
three miles from Harpers cross roads,'
In Chatham county, N. C, was mur-
dered Thursday noon by Henry Jones,'
a negro. The negro was found at his
home near Richmond. He confessed
his guilt and was carried back to thel
scene of the murder and hanged by a
crowd of about fifty men.

Italy aiiu uuiuniuia uuciueu ia semei
the Cerrutl claims by a board of ar- -
bltratlon. This Is the care In which'

G rover Cleveland, as ar-
bitrator, awarded the house of Cer-
rutl & Co. $200,000 damages. An Ital-
ian cruiser Is-- its way to Columbia,

THEEM3HLMEDBEEF CONTROVERSY.

OBJECTIONABLE TESTIMONY.

Oen. Began May ba d for His
Harah Worde Agalnnt Oen. Mllea-Shaf-

Baya Beef Waa Good.

Ever since Gen. Engnn nsserted that
Oen. Miles Med when he claimed that
the beef furnished our soldiers during
the recent wnr hnd been embnlmed,
there hns been tnlk of requesting Gen.
Engnn' resignation or court-martlal-I-

him.
Major General Sbafter nnd party left

Monday evening for San Francisco,
Hefore leaving General Sbnfter said:
"I do not wish to mix in anybody's
business. I hnve never snld to Gen.
Engnn or anyone else thnt the beef
over which the controversy hns arisen
wn good, because I know nothing
about it. I only know nnd only have
snld that the beef nt Hnntlngo was
good. I saw It.

"I do not enre to sny anything In
to General Kncun's Indefens-

ible tirade of General Mile. The mat-
ter ha rent-ho- nn nctitp point, and It
Is not my wish or province to hove
anything to sny In connection with It
further thnn to disclaim having made
to General Eagan or any one else the
remark attributed by report to me."

Apparently there were no develop,
ments Monday In tho case growing mil
of the nttnek made by t 'ominlssar
General Eagan upon General Miles In
the former's nppenrnnce befni-- the
war Investigation commission. Durlns
the coming week thn probability It
Some word will be received tiy the wniInvestigation commission from Gen.
Engnn In answer to the letter of thaibody suggesting the expurgation ot
the objectionable part of his testi-mony.

Wllllnm A. de Cnindry, the chief
clerk of the commissary general's of-
fice of the war department, Is out In a
card admitting thnt he hnd mulled hi
reslRnntion to the secretary of war
through General Engnn tin the morn-
ing nfter the submission of the latter'spaper to the war Investigation com-
mission. Ho snys the report thnt the
tender of It wns due to the action of
General Eugnn In giving practical
supervision nnd control of the office of
chief clerk to his military assistantcan only be surmised.

THOUSANDS 8LAIN IN BATTLE.

rurkleh Troops Suffer in an Engagement With
Rebela in Arabia.

A great battle hns been fought In the
Yemen division of Arabia.

The Turkish troops stormed and enp-ture- d

the Insurgent position nt Shnnel
on November 30. About 4.000 Insur
gents nml 2,000 Turks wcro killed or'
wounded.

Alter the battle nt Shancl a further
Tutklsh advance wa ordered. Abdul-
lah Pasha, commanding the Turkish
troops, waa directed to capture Sas-be- h,

the headquarter of nn Important
Insurgent leader, 1.V) miles northwest
of Sana. "

All the commanding position In thnt
vicinity nre occupied by rebels, nnd as
the Turkish troops are deserting, the
operations nre likely to be prolonged
and dilllcult.

The trouble In Yemen Is one of old
standing, Hnd the rebellion nenlnst
Turkish rule ha spread throughout
Hudschln and other districts.

A Mherabli Foreign Marriape.
Countess Rosemont de Rouge-Al- x,

daughter of Mr. Stewnrd, a Hoston
millionaire, has been living nt Vien-
na, Incognito as a governess In a

house. It appears thnt with-
in a few mlnuteii after her wedding
she learned by chance that the count
had married her only because h- -r

father had promised to pny his debts,
amounting to $l.ilnn,0'i0. Overcome by
this disclosure, she rnn awnn a a
protest against being sold In this way,
and she Intends to enrn a living until
she can divorce her mercenary d,

CABLE HASHES.

The P.rltlsh government hns. request-
ed the Vatican not to send missionar-
ies to the Soudan at present.

Tho "St. James Gazette," of Lon-
don, compared the United State to
France because of Its army scandal.

Sir H. Campbell Ilannerman Is look-
ed upon ss the next leader of thn
Liberal party In the Kritlsh Parlia-
ment.

A Belgium missionary, Father Rell-rouc- k,

has been murdered by Chlvere,
at Huh Pen,, and the mission house
burned.

The P.rltlsh employers are forming
a great organization tn kill the trade
unions, which have hitherto dominat-
ed In England.

Spain, being powerless to maintain
a sulllclent force of men on the e,

Caroline and Pelew Islands,
will probably sell them.

The Magdeburg court has sentenced
Herr August Mueller, editor of tha
Socialist "Volksstimme," to 49 months'
Imprisonment on the charge of less
majpste.

William T. Stead, of London, editor
of the "Review of Reviews," has re-
ceived from Lyman J. Gage, United
States secretary of the treasury, and
President Harrows, of Oberlln College,
letters indorsing his peace crusade.

The rebellion In Ecuador Is making
greut headway against President o.

Only a few years ago A Ifor o was
swept Into power by a rebellion which
he headed.

Lieut. Hadeni, a son of the
of Austria, has Just been killed

In a duel with a civilian named Seid-ne- r,

whom he had insulted. The af-
fair has created a sensation In high
circles.

Queen Victoria will grant an annu-
ity of 3,GO0 to former Justice Henry
Hawkins, who recently resigned from
the exchequer division of the high
court of Judicature and has since been
elevated to the peerage.

It was reported In Paris that the
court of cassation In the Dreyfus case
will rule that treason actually occur-
red, but that there wns not suttlcient
evidence to convict Dreyfus.

Mount Vesuvius Is again active. All
the old craters have broken out and
shoot towers of flame 600 feet luto th
air. The whole side of the mountain
Is red with the flowing lava.

Lieutenant Pakkurevlea, who wa
recently sentenced to a term of Im-

prisonment at Kracow, for neg'ect
of duty, Monday shot anh

of duty. Monday shot and kill-
ed Colonel Zellneke. He was arrested,
and Inter mude a statement In which
he said he Intended to shoot all tha
members of the court-marti- undet
whose conviction he was sentenced.

The municipal palace at Puebla,
Mexico, is being remodeled at a cost
of neurly $200,000.

THK MARKMT8.

riTTsnuRH.
drain, Flonr and Feed.

WHEAT No, Ired 7t 7J
No. !t red til) ' 7n

COIIN No. 2 yellow, enr 41 4
No. a yellow, ahelled 40 41
Mixed enr 87 8

OATH No. 1 white 'H9 84
No. 8 white 8B 84

flYK-- No. 1 f,3 fii
FLOl'lt Winter patent 4 09 4 10

Fancy straight winter 8 f0 8 K0
live flour 8 45 6

IIAV No. 1 timothy 8 75 t 00
t'lnrer, No. 1 7 75 8

KKKIi-N- ii. 1 white mid., ton.. 10 00 18 M
brown middling 14 60 14 78
llran, bulk 18 IK) J.'l 60

Bill AW Wheat fl 00 !i5
"nt OOD 28

PKKIIH Clover, CO lb. 2 60 8 00
Timothy, prime 1 20 1 40

Italry Products
nt'TTEIt F.lgln creamer....., 2HW 24

Ohio erentnery 1H 1!)

turfy country roll 18 14
CHEKSK Ohio, now It l'J

New York, new 11 11
t

Frulta and Vegetnlitee,
riF.AVS--Li- ma Tot 1S9 18
I'OIAIOl.S hnucyWhitP.'tt bu 40 45
CAIIIIAGK Per 100 hends .... 4 00 6 00
ONIONS Choice yellow, V bit. 60 63

l'onltry, Kte,
rmCKF.NS-r.- -r pair, smalt.. 40 45
II IIKKVS Per II 1J 14
l:tlUU l a, nml Ohio, froih.... 19 20

CINCINNATI.
norn 3 io 8 .10
WIIKAT-N- o. 2 red 71 72
HYK No. 2 67
COIIN -- Mixed 88
OATH 29 HO

EOGS..... IS
LU'i'i tli Ohio creamery.. ... .. 20

rillLAUKLFIIIA.
ri.ot n $ 3 Mrs 8 70
WIIEAT-N- o. 2 red 76" 7
nill.Y-N- o. 2 mixed 41 42
OATH No. 2 whit 85 5MI

Ill'TTEIl-Crnsme- ry, extra.... .. 20
EOOS Pennsylvania firsts.... .. 22

NKIV tUUK.
Fl.orn-rnte- nt 9 8 ES 4 18
WHEAT No. 2 red .. 80
COIIN No. 2 43 44
OA'l S - White Western 84
III TlElt Creamery IS 21
LOliH Btate of l'euu .. 24

IIVK STOCK.
Central Stock Ynrila. Kaat Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE.

Prime. 1300 to 1400 lt. 6 009 5 IS
iooil, r.oo to l:i0 ns 4 70 S 00

Tidy, H.'OO to 1160 Ihs. 4 60 4 75
I nlr light steers, WK) to 1000 lbs 8 4 40
Common, U0 to tiOO lbs 8 40 3 70

Boos.
Medium 8 80 8 82
Heavy 8 75 8 80
Iioughs and lag9 8 15 8 40

S1IKKP.

Trim, 0.1 to 105 II n 4 40 4 60
Good, XS to HO lt 4 23 4 80
Fair, 70 to fO llm 8 HQ 4 10
Common 8 00 8 25
Veal Caivua 5 00 7 00

LAMIIS.

Pprlriger, extrn 6 2.V S 60
hprlnger, good tochoico 6 0) 6 23
t oniiiidu to fair 4 25" 6 15
Extra yearling, lluht 4 8 4 60
(iood to euoti-- yearlings 4 23 4 83
.Medium 4 00 4 25
Common 8 00 4 00

TRADE REVIEW.

Americana Inverting Heavily Without Recalling
Tne.r European Loan Marketa Firm

and Businsaa Good.

It. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade reports for the Inst week as fol-

lows: Contrary to the French say-
ing, tho expected has occurred. Rap-
id advance in prices of Iron and steel
products have hnd their Immediate
effect, perhaps not to the lasting ben-
efit of the Industry, for there is the
same reason for doubt as to Its per-
manence as In 1SU3, when shrinkage
of buying nnd reliction soon carried
prices lower than before. But there
Is now larger demnnd for many other
products, nnd, without unwieldy com-
binations, all are doing well. Through-
out the countiy was never In as strong
a tinnncial position as even governors
of London banks admit, one stating
thnt, as London hns financed America
heretofore, now, for the lint time,
sew rork is llnnncing Kurope.

No evidence nf weakness is seen In

those upon which the great excess ol
exports most depend. Wheat aid cot
ton still go out largely. Europe Is
buying because it has needs, end New
York Is lending to Kurope nobody
knows how many millions, because
there is for the present no need to call
loans. The receipt of 12,600.000 gold
from Australia Is announced at Ban
r'rancisco.

Americans are In the humor to In
vest In their own country, and have
a great amount of money to put out
without recalling any of their loans
to Kurope. so that the heaviest trans
actions ever known In the stock ex
change have occurred during the week
without the evidences of reaction for
which many strong operators have
been looking.

... i.uuui..a m .lie junuiuil UL n,.r
COlltitrv 17 ?' It vl' a .Irnnvup l.a.l vAar'u

w ui wiil-u- i ariu corn were itti
bevond All nreeerlenr hut the null

, , ,i i ,v ua. r rjimii in m ..x.ii.nm
bushels of wheat, flour Included.
against 3,216,470 bushels last year fron
A .in f In l , i . , 3 r. . I In . ,rt ....... I. .. o

i...iug uufl iria. uviiiiiNL n.iino. lan inn

from Pacific ports of 1,624,061 bushels
aguinst 2,340,000 last year. Meanwhili
7 1Q111-- knul.nl. .,c.ina. a nni cro v...uu
els Inst year, it Is quite Impossible ti
account for such movements on thi

hub ureal fiuiinrniHU ver in move
similar prices. There was an advanci

i mirui uui UIR HID WKfll, ttni
iu ill nil 11. UUL wiLnuuL H.ri v inmt-u.Lii- i

that supplies are running short, am

against 6.553.2SU lust year.
Neither Is there evidence of weak

ness in the great Industries. The out
put of pig iron January 1 was 243,61
tons, aguinst 223.52k December 1, show
ins u. urouuci uDoui s.uuu tons weeai
more than has been estimated, with
further dec reuse of 37,440 tons I

U'h h IhA A UMtrii Mu n ,rilu n A

tons is still on the market, with a
other European ordar for 15.000 ton

tne nuns are so crowuea mi

semer pig Iron Is only loo higher

wire nails have been advanced 10c
the combination.

Wool Is Htltlly held at the West
Vii .1 ( it llonlnn . tUi.. V .. .......

at 2b c, nitftoiiKh much higher
lle.lt.. .l..lnk.l.. mi. I tlh II httMIl kill m nupci- Kuun ml all awi.u.
tutlonH by the prices Ue man d-- d f

V. AU. Il.... l.
uiiMuia.


